
Country Thunder 
                     Bar 1   (136 bpm country rock) 

intro ... [G - D}{D - A]          [E]            [E}{A}{G]            [E]           [E}{A}{G]   
 
Verse 1a [E]  Hear that rumble in the [E} neighbour..{A]..hood 

[E]  Out in the urban [A} jun..{G]..gle    
[E] Took a while before I   [E}   under..{A]..stood 
[E]  Now I feel so [A}  hum..{G]..ble  

 
Verse 1b [A]  Everynight to the  [A}  country {D] beat 

[A]  On the dancefloor [A} we all {D] meet * (line phrasing different to below) 
[E] Move to the rhythm in  [E}  lines so {A] neat 
[E]  All we need is [E]   the beat of ... 

 
Chorus ...  County [A} Thun..{G]..der  

[G] It’s just a whole way of  [E] life 
[E] Country [A}Thun..{G]..der 
[G] Keeps country music a..[E]..live    [G - D}{D - A] 

 
Verse 2a [E] The cool DJ wears a [E} white stetson {A] hat  

[E] Lookin’ like the Lone [A} Ran..{G]..ger 
[E] Watch the studs strutt a..[E}..round dressed in {A] black 
[E] (STOP. Whispering into mic) Black is the colour of [E} dan..{E}..ger 

{F}{F#}{G}{G#] 
 

Verse 2b [A] See those chicks at the  [A} front of the {D] line  
[A} They never stop [D} mo..{C]..vin * (see above, this is the line) 
[E] Everybody’s here to [E} have a good {A] time 
[E] Now they’re really  [E]  groovin’ to ... 

 
Chorus ...  County [A} Thun..{G]..der  

[G] It’s just a whole way of  [E] life 
[E] Country [A}Thun..{G]..der 
[G] Keeps country music a..[E]..live     [G - D}{D - A] 

 
instrumental over verse chords: 
(8 bars) [E]    [E}{A]     [E]     [A}{G]     [E]      [E}{A]      [E]      

[E}{E}{F}{F#}{G}{G#] 
(8 bars) [A]      [A}{D]    [A]     [D}{C]     [E]      [E}{A]      [E]      [E} ...  
 
Chorus ... County [A} Thun..{G]..der  

[G] It’s just a whole way of  [E] life 
[E] Country {A}Thun..{G]..der 
[G] Keeps country music a..[E]..live  [G - D}{D - A] 

 
Verse 3a [E] It’s dark outside but they [E} just won’t {A] stop  

[E} Wave their arms while they’re [A} sing..{G]..ing 
[E] Keep line dancin’ un..[E}..til they {A] drop 
[E] Nothing will stop them [A} swing..{G]..ing 

 
Verse 3b [A] They feel the music in [A} their {D] souls 

[A] Got country fever from [A} head to {D] toe 
[E] ‘cause all they really [E}want to {A] do 
[E] is feel the rhythm sway their [E] bodies to  ... 

 



Chorus ...  County [A} Thun..{G]..der  
[G] It’s just a whole way of  [E] life  
[E] Country {A}Thun..{G]..der 
[G] Keeps country music a..[E]..live   [E] 

 
Chorus  
outro   ... County [A} Thun..{G]..der  

[G] It’s just a whole way of  [E] life  
[E] Country {A}Thun..{G]..der 
[G] Keeps country music a..[A]..live 
[A] Keeps country music a.. [C]..live 
[C] Keeps country music a.. [D]..live 
[D]       Country [D} Thun..{E]..der. 
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